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' I renew my recommendation of such
legislation as will place the United
States fn harmony with other maritime
powers With respect to the internation-
al rules for the prevention of collision a
at Bea.' In conformity with your joint
resolution of the 3d of August last, I
have directed the Secretary Of State to
address foreign governments in respect
to'a proposeoTconferehce for consider-
ing the subject of the universal adop-
tion of a common prime meridian to
be used in the reckoning of longitude
and in the' regulation of time through-puttbepivilfze- d

world. Their replies
win-i-n dne-tim-e be. laid before voW--

3,000. YARDS CASHMERE, at 12i PER YARD.
100 WALKING JACKETS, - $3.00 TO $15.00.

; 100 CLOAKS, - --- --- $1.50 TQ $20.00.
I 50 ULSTERS, - $5.00 TO $15.00.

:
. ;. M ani Cicilian Fw-Un-

ed Circulars, $1 5.00 to

CLOTH CIRCULARS, - - - $7.00 TO $10.00.

Dandsoiae Drm Patlchis, $10.00 to $2S.OO.

nels, 25c,
"':

33tc, 75c, $1, $1.25.
i . ........

,

r
Afloottsteres, Blact ai Colors, 45c, 50c, 65u, 75?. $1, $1.25, $1,50.

I Terrs CettaHesqoUlre Kids and the new Neck, the Mrs. Langtrj Tie, Plushes all eolora and
ualiae.i Some handsome Pluahes for Jackets and Cliculars. O jr stock embraces ererthlnc new

and eall win convince you that we hsve a stock that cannot be excelled for styles and low prices.

Harfraves 1 'WieliB,
decS- - Smith Building, East Trade Street.

Leading Clothiers and tailors,

i Goods ! Correct

-- :o:

burPatrons: The People, 8nr SMjrr Their Interest Our Maxim: Fair Dealing.

j OUR REWARD : SUCCESS.
TTTl Mansf aeture onr own kfea's aothlog. and
' otb?Sl?e eanoffer tae same Sioods. We
ed StoOk of REA.DT-MaJ- S

in this sectlen. OTJ8 furnishing Goods Department comprise the laleH ont, and we are confident that
for beauty and novelty will compare with any'is the 9onth. Tbe last bat not least, our. Bat Depart-
ment, consists of only the latest oat, aad finest tbnt could be found in the markeW Ws nave taken
Special pride tbls season to secure such goods that cannot be found elsewhere. Out priced in each andevery department are Invariably bottom ftgnres; and every article soM with onr guarantee. -k 1

; W ThanklDgthe public kindly tor past favors, and soliciting s share of your trade in the future,
we are Very Respectfully,

. Zi. 33erwaxxs;ev ds JBrOi-- t
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BOOTS. SHQLS,

HATS, TRUNKS,

Valises 5 Traveling Bags,

IS HOW OOMPLET.

Ii baa been selected with nnusual care to meet the

wants of the Trade, and to give them the

BIST GOODS MANUf ACTUBKD.

Ladies',fiens' Children's

FINE BOOTS,

SHOES AND SLIPPERS

A specialty. Our stock of

tab, Wises and Traveling Bags,

IS LAEGE AND VABIED.

HATS I 8SIJE1!8S ) HATS

-- IS COMPOSED or TBI

M Brands ui Latest Styles of

SILK, STIFF AND FELT.

Call and f ths Old established House of

H i'-'- l aft' .; at b v
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rise to the question whether Chinese
proceeding to or from another country
mav lawfullTuass thronirh our ownJ
constracting the act of May 6, 1882, in3
connection witn ia or JNOTemr
ber 7, 1880. The restriction would seeaa
tofbe limited to Chinese immigrants
coming to the United states as laborers
and would not forbid a mere transit

I ask theacross our territory, attention
of Congress to the subjeet for such ac-

tion, if any, as mar be deemed advisa-- :

This government haa recently' had
occasion to manifest its 'torest. in' b&
Republic of Liberia by seekiag ta aid?
tb amicafcle jjettlenaen o! the bounda-rwianiit- A

thvc Deiidinz between that:
Republic and the ririspossessiQii Qfi

' ffhe reciprocity treaty wvth Hawaii
Will become terminable jwterj tteptem- -

of that edmpacf may have proved oner
us, itsetistence hat fostered oominer-ei- al

relations which; it ia1 important to
preserve. I suggest therefore that early
ArtnaMarftfiArL be triven to such modffi- -
eatiorjB trfttre treaty .4 Seem" to be
tnanded by the intereats oroiiT people.
In view of oar -- nereawiag- trade with
Haytiawi'8afitiilriirgOj adrise
that provisioa be'Ditsflei for diplomatic
intercourse;
the1 scope ,!of '. thet'riiissloMrf
Prifice. ' ItfgrefetlcwaiM j
A.mncatt eitazens againat tbe govern
meatef-ga- y ti have thua fat been wrged--4
unavailingly.
i A recent ai ith Mexico
brcJNdei)54he. cr
tier byitb arinedryn fcuffiuil ystiliinftaiMi I
my message 01 lasLxea: ailed atten
tion 10 the preyepiJL ssness upon
ne qoraeEsana ta 4 ffia , necessity .of
esrislalioh f5rttkjsjfi5iirTOa1n

invite the attention. flCtngrpfisjaUhe
BuojecK" aarnai jeiier iionf tflei!

tiofrwnintHOWHawsits thOTprovai ci

IngieesCffliifSriTfifehS oTnEhTTBfernl

rating, me JtJOnoi" araj aauvAaaaaHMamaekaSk4Sa-- amaaa

recruirea fox e&abakrttoghifiM cojbt
missfohs of 8arvey:.,ii':7l, i!,an7

fend.Guatemala, which lea4JiSrgori-meafWeiftHrtlyfor- al

both piftlesras -- eferi aEnSalitt settl
o manee;nas ' occwiaa dtiv eulat.witni

aWatdS! fttrStlfiiffi .taVMaPaialUaaJ
Biaoflira

message fromtbi XUHlfiwt
taajJ&eaA WaWgfrtl

from to
se ridT6UTHaniitat1v
Caracas Jai'attti
Dial jceleb'fatiori'oT t rthf oMvar,
th4tfoin4et-olSo- f ofwistq ctomoetKiaetife
erectibrr1;racls 6TvmWbt
hibition wnick'wiii b(LioDeti'40 cAaTjerk.
can pr0dets qmrjqen4vVi?Rft
United Statute represdit;tlmt
suitable"proVisMr?M'made there&r :

TheelevafdMJ,begjfadisof6mi3-sio- h

in "CentVal America i&jttfa
wfiich was (aatharized

by Congress at It late 8lo, ftasieeTi
since-effected- . TbelvfwjBrnr Be min anwiA iHr-O- il

theothetpegamor than Tfiree years
asrow )n )th'6oi onTdliCttlEaH
1880 of iall the4Lterai t of Bolivia,
neeotiations for'iseai i. A ?rejcnriiucted

UaTSl T T 2. 1bnderthedJtej3q
The allies refused to ConcpdryaTiyterTl- -
tory. buttmmfmWof the wltole coast of iboth countries,
and of the-CBpltoo- f ' Peru.1 'A'" year
since, tis you bave'ready; been advised
by cowe8j?onjdence. Jtrastej.tOiyyoU
in January t lastv this govesmttaataerjt
a special mission tbthefeHigereat pow-
ers to exprefitUeQpe-UwtClfihro'Ql-

d

be disposed to accept a money indem-
nity for the expeBseof fhelffte war,
unci to re4insHlWfomabfbr-- a por-
tion of the .territory of antagonists.
This recommendation, whichi Ctrikrde-cline- d

to follow, thiB goVerment Jid
not assnm to enfotfJe ot cannoj; With-
out resort td.njeasures which. would be
in keeping neither" with the temper of
oux.pfiopiJiQr witlj ..tkMnjWt otSmi
institutions. The power of Peru no
ldbget xtend over ft molettejfitM y
aid in the event of 6dr mterferencii t.Q

dfctateieace it wobidl need to be
by;tbemesiuiln4tjie ofj

the United States. Such interference
would almost inevitably lead to the es-
tablishment oraproteerate, a result ut-
terly at odds with our past policy,

andfull
of embarraasme6tTf thje1 futUifei'Tor
effecMbktBeeifrra
upon terms at one ta& to the victorious
natiOBfdrrtarto1tw ittvarsarfceaa
,101s itlJHS,smfea hoi eftbrttf
save such--

as mlgKtltfvOlv'e t&-cb'ni-
ph-

cations which I have indicated. It is
greatly to bfi jdeplored that .Chili seems
resolved to exact such rigorous condi-
tions of peace and indisposed to submit
t6 arbitration the terms of an amicable
settlement. ..No peace, is likely toi be
lasting that is not sufficiently equitable
iand just to command the4 approval ofj' v' 'other nations'
i About a year since invitations were
extended to the nations of this conti
nent to send representatives to a peace
congress to asaemMe fit-- Washington in
iNoveml.jas2.Th&tttne pfjaeUng- -

yaa bxaatfjerioaicien t6mote,4n
thehope,s iWfMtMtWh iteiMeclar-- "
ed, that in the-meanti- the disturb-
ances between theSouth American re-
publics would be adjusted. As that
expectation . segmed unlikely tobere--.
Blazed, . I askea in Aprt for an e- -;

Session of Opinion from Uie two nouses
ptigjeaaaaltt the advisability ofV
polding the proposed convention at the
time appointed. This action was
prompted lrLpaTt,by;deuBts, ma-
ture reflection thad hggeted,! whether
the diplomatic usage an oL traditions of
the government did not--" make it
becessary that the Executive should
consult tfrsT refTOBBttive3fcihe;peo-pl- e

before pursuing a line Of policy
somewhat novel in J.ts character and
far reachinff in its Dossibleconseauen- -
cts.' Ili vie w'SofthtS fact ttiatmafidriJ
twaa taken by Congressm the premises
and that no provision had been made
for necessary xpensesyl subsequently
decided to postpone the cop vocation
andso notified the Bevertfgovernments,
iwbich had been, entitled t0ttand I
am unwilling to dismiss this subject!
without assuring tpu of 'hjylrappbrt'bt,
isj.'mejaSttteaiUsiiVi
may devise for Ui promotion of: peace

WUiU, tWiU 4 pWkJWWMWM US
'when witb the aintversalf assent of?iv

joAtreajoxt to arms, kyiiHtheibeaip"!
nans prooess r' ar-o-i trBti

i T)CbangesJhYeoc)rr
mftuq repjaemawnx avnu fioreignri
.powers aunDtaW?freBrrJ4vministers rrom tne Argentine iieuub--
Hic, Austria, Hungary. Brazil, Chili,
China, rrani-spancexi- co, thet

Denmark andBjnsiattthis capital
jhave been raised in grade. Switzerland
bas created a plenipotentiary mission
to tbis govmfiB6arJd'ai!tBbassy
from Madagascar and a minister from
jSiama will. . shrtiyo arrjreoJi.'eaExn
jmatic intercourse has been-enlarge- d

IthAestablishment of relations. wltbJ
tefew'Kiiigaonl or ServTaV Vjfm cfea?

The an 0f,.JPaU-l- baaexnraasj
UacakutaWitabarerd'ar1rWiUi

8noTaiy-wyseni-
. j i is .Tatry: 'raers ,

hitherta veiTrtesc:!isiardea by repre- -

Mr. Arthur's Review of the Situation
anel Suggestions for the Consideration,
fomr National Soiens.) it 1

The following is the President's raes-SA- gt

:

To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States.
It is provided by ; the ' Constitution

that the President from time to time
ive to the Congress information of the
tate of the Union and recommend to

their consideration such measures as
he shall judge necessary and expedient.
Ia Wietfiiig'.tM etentss Of ViQeOyea
which has elepsed since the commence-
ment of your sessions, I first call your
Attention to the gratifying condition of
our foreign affairs. " Our intercourse
with other Dowers has continued to be
of the most friendly character. Such,
Blight difference ahave ajriafMvpa
thT$arave fceeri lri5ajyltetkd or;
are. uaeiy cqto&cu an eariy aujustuicuii.
The arrest of citizens of the United
States in Ireland under recent laws,
which owe their origin to the disturbed
condition of that country, has led to a
somewhat extended correspondence
with the government of Great Britain.
A disposition to respect our rights has
been practically manifested by the re-
lease ; jQf the arrested parties? ,o the
claims' of this rrafrori.trf regard " to the
Supervision and control of any inter-oceani- c

Canal across, the American
Isthmus, has continued to be the sub-
ject of conference. It is likely that
time will be more powerful" tbafi dis
cussion in removing th&arvergence be;
tweeil th'etwo' nations whose friend
ship is so closely cemented by.theinti-macy:o- f

tJeir jej.atiojiftnoUijecoinm
himofhmin)est4.l mHo&htoto
iahediendiijiS8 witlv Bui)sia4as

mained unshaken. It has prompted
me to proffer the earnest counsels of
this government that-measur- be
adopted for suppressing the ? proscrip-
tion which the Hebrew race 'ifc that
Country haaiately suffered, It hits not
transpired that toe : American, citizen
has been si rejected to arrest or injury,
but our courteous remonstrance; has,
neverthelesv been courteously, receiv-
ed. There is reason to beHeve tliat the
time is not farxtantwhex Russia
will be able to secrirtoIfiiyrtIon to all
faiths within her borders.

At an international convention held
jit "Partf in 1S80L and attefcdetf by ?epr
serltatrvesr of "the United" IStatesfaii'
agreement was reached in respect to
the protection of trade marks, patent
ed articles and the rights of manufac-
turing firms and corporations. The for-
mulating into treaties of the recommen-
dations thus adopted is receiving the
attention which it merits.

The, protection of submarine .cables;!
is a subject how wpaercotisidf ration by i
an international conference at .fans.
Believing that is is clearly the true pol-
icy of this government to favor
the neutralization of this means
of intercourse I requested our minister
to France to attend the convention as
a delegate I lahfo designated twp of
our eminent scientists to "attend as our
representatives at the meeting of an
international committee at Paris for
considering the adoption of a common
unit to measure electric force. In view
of the frequent .occurrence of confer-
ences for the consideration of import
ant matters of common interest q civ- - 1

ilized nations I respectfully saggest 1

that the Executive be Invested by, con; f

gress with discretionary power" to serid i
ueiegaies to sucn convenuons auu tuai
provision be made to defray the ex-
penses incident thereto.

The difference betwewn the United
States and Spain as to the effect of a
Judgment and certificate of naturaliza-
tion . haa not yet been adjusted, tut it
is hoped and believed that negotiations'
now in progress - win result in lue

'Of position which
seems 10 this government so reasonable
and just I have already called the at-

tention Of Congress to the fact thaS m
the ports of. .Spain and its colonies
onerous a nee have lately pees imposed
iupon vessels of the United States for
trivial technical offences against local
regulations. Efforts for the abatement
of these exactions have thus far proved
unsuccessful. I regret to inform you,
also, that the fees demanded by Span-
ish consuls in American ports are in
some cases so large when compared
with the value of the cargo as to
amount in effect to a considerable ex-
port duty and that oui remonstrances
in this resrard have not as yet received
the attention which they seem to de
serve. , s : :

j The German Government has invited
the United States to participate in an
international exhibition of domestic
cattle to be held at Hamburg in July,
1883. If this country is to be represent-
ed it is important that in-tb- e early days
.of this session Congress should make a
suitable appropriation for that pur-
pose.
: The death of Mr Marsh our late Min-
ister to Italy, has evoked from that
government expressions of profound
respect for his exalted character' arch
for his nonoraoie career in en diplo-
matic service1 of his country. The
Italian government has raised a ques-
tion as to the propriety of recognizing
in his dual capacity tbe representative
of this country recently accredited both
as secretary of the legation, and as Cob- -,

ceived as secretary, but his exequatur
as Consul General has thus far been
withheldv : '

The extradition convention with Bel-
gium, which has been in operation
sinco 1874, has been lately aupplaattd'
by another. The Senate has signified
its approvalnd ratifications have been
duly exchanged between the contract-
ing countries To the. lisVof extradita-
ble ciarifef Bias keeniddid thfet oXthe
assassination, or'attempted assassina-
tion, of the Chief of tbe State,
j Negottatiblr1iaVetnoptaa wffti
Switzerland, looking to a settlement by
treaty of tJiejsmestion whether its eM--

sens can renounce their allegiance and
jbMfoe citiMnrte &ate)J
switnouc ootaming ine consent 01 tuo
jBwiss government I am glad to inform
you that the immigration of paupers
land criminals from certain of the Can-
tons ot SwiterlaB44iaa substantially
jceased, and is no longer sahctioned by
(the authorities. The consideration of
this subject prompts the suRzestion

nvicts to their own country, snouid
so modified as not to be open to the

nternretation that it affects the extra
1L10A ,oj icniBAuais; lOiiipn
haV&M ArrrrimM.il H f

ThetJttwmail'Tbrte has not yet Sa-

rited to tbe interpretation which this
government has put upon the treaty of
1840. relative tons Jar fadfc tional rights
in Turkey, it may wen do, nowever,
ithat this difference will be adjusted by
ja4rertwTa-evi9torii3- f; the ystewf m
jurisdiction or tne united ntates.in me
countries of the East,a subject to which

1 in tne interest or justice towards
iChina and Japan I trust that the ques-jtio- n

of the return of the indemnity
fund to tbfeovertmentsr tiros ebun-Irie- a

will reach at the present session
ft.hn satisfactory solution which I have

Igressionai aiscuasion,
I A treaty has lately been concluded
JwithCknaWtth1e ctiortlltrf the
Senate. - .
I rinrinff the late disturbance in Egypt

citizens and of cities of other countries
exDrjeBrd

tfeeilbanVai fmWWi3! f1Q ol o Hon I

OF

New Goods!

Another lot ot those Beautiful 611k and For Lined

CIRCULARS,
WALKING

JACKETS,

DOLMANS, &C,
PER EXPRESS THIS MORNING

a
We hare a handsome line of

WOOL PLUSHES
In Black and Colors.

XTenthJngnflaiBHSCXw'iA.B. Isk to see oar

BLANKETS;

We hare ansther Attn or nNmnwiin inatu. Ceme aadeee. oe aad 4e-- eoDTtaesw that mrbt in moo MimntMj ntAntr r fluMt ft
foun4 anywhere. BespectfdllT, ' '

nrzo T. L. SXIQLX ft CO.

Diphtberia.
eU OT eore hrst air tiM tnwi tn

PERRY DAVI PAUTkllJUBR. Theprompt os of this womM rmd hassaTetf thousands of Urea.
PKRRT OAYl PACT MIXIR Is

SJftffSW???"" It hashes before the

A few erkractatrom Toiuntary trmHmia
mm) jfttoUowB':

heen.mybmsahcM wniedy foroldsior the put twrntrnai .nan it
as w. MM. WUliznaTfn. H. V.

Tor

irr "j; "'"-imii- g nuwv tor oataa ana soreaarot Baxtox Ssahut.HTe nooiTad tmmsdiato relief from eolda andT1r?t eondar your Pai Killkb amTriutjjto matdJio. B. Xtxutt, Dickinson.

J.hT jtwt MeorsTCd from a i Mid.
I Iist had for some time. coaid rat no

relieved me lmraSajaT'win nerer iin be
Witnon . it a O. rose. Lowndes, fim.

umr xupa Paik Iulii In my family for fortyrsrs, sod have nerar known It to fail. Baxsoulira, Waynesboro, Oa.I beon oain Paix Kiixra In my family twenty-ftr- ayeanaco and have used K ever aince. and have
foand no medicine to take its place. B. W. Drxm.tragBiat Oneida. N. Y.

For whoopiriK-cotirh- i sad croup It Is the bestprenaraeott made. . we would not be without it- r. AOuTa. AJoeny Miua. va.
jTor twenty4ve year I have used Pain Imnfor eolda and chapped Bpe, and consider it the beat

&dicaieYr oflei.HsyWUinjntrtan,,
I wassnfferlnf severely with broBchrtts. KaAjar- - -

aTioL7iwiraw was mo mnarnea a- - eoq acareeiy nratKW 4

WCWJtrXVWJSt.Yitm wrtSSlM rMMnriVrniiT Vint''- -
Kn.i.ii cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-kurl- y

prevaisnt here, and has not been known tonu in a This fact you should
inake cbqwb

My son was taken
vtotently rhb7BPhtharia, hirh fever, and coia
otuDs. 80 many children have died here, I was

ua 10 emu a nhvaieian. and triad vonr Pais

S hit lire.' and I miA'ha hiTaawit sTibtf "

rorChlUi and rerer PAIV KTT.T.kR has
iw equal. It curee when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. bottle of
Pain Kitxn in the bouse Is a saleeaard thatnofAnaosUaT6witteut.- - T

All druggtsta seU it at asc, soc., and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept dtw sept A oot

ism
THE JEWELER,

HAS JUST RKTURNID IBOX THX HOBTH,

FIMeSTtnOSTf4CIEOT, RIOwT COM-
PLETE M4 BEST ASSORTED

-S-TOCK O-F-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Sihfrand Plain! Ware,

Srer Alsplared Id

NORTH CAROLINA,

CALL AMD m BUt. .
eet20

PP'
Electric AosllascM ars ftsnt ss 30 Days' TrUt

to MEMMtrrTftJoaaoirotir,- -

Tiaolwaaraaf Waa.ttaaaiaMuad aHUeai dleaaaia
Of a PaBaowai, Karuaa retultlng- - from Asvaas and
Orrfaa Cavsbs. ,Spaedr eUeandniplete reate
ration of Hbailt;vioo uH UuntooWQVAMAimm.
rm. mmmAmt iBnn of ths nineteenth Oenturr.

itTA18 ItXT tKt PAgmmyctsrU'
UhO trArAtlri Hi ,JWl!i hllSTl' DO JL'I'

- f .' . t " 232. I... ,rii . ji,L 1 a Aw aa
St fill

UilUUlJJi sn 4JAUiiUai
2J '. . !,.:; Jr,i t'i4 jiUf?

j w iism'l ol lit ,1

r fuSCI Kliriul Vi it i t J R i 1 n.A ii;tal Bifug-k- -

I JfmrfhHanl aMk-t&tkM- t fDCBiaVCi.BTI7
LJITIZnTa fha alna-- awiftiS7tVaari tl5HIUaiC

j An ateernent' Was" ,j reacbed. at Tails 4

m 1875 between tw ipnneipni powere
fot the" fr.trthatige)f o5cla! publfca-
tions thrcrugh the medium of 'their re--
ipeotittf fdteigir ntfepHrtnienW fThe ad-- 4
tofraBW systeni bfeb nas' beeil 'btiilrv
JP'b? theekrte?prfeebflbSnilthsori
IhstitntiOn affords Wpradtioai basis for
our, in this scheme and an
aiTasfgementhas been effected by which
thot rnstitutiori will perform tbe neoes-sar- y

labor'nrider. the direetion of the
department i of Statel A1L reasonable
epeniatietftHerefor- - sbduid' be' pro-
vided by WWi!j A daqse lbthe Set mak
ing'appropriatlons tot' the-- diplomatic
and eonBnlar service TjontemptateB the
teorgttizfttioEi oT bth"brahtheof such
ServleetV a BAlaried Basis, leaving" fees
tO inert to thebenfll! of'tha trtasnrv.
I eorfallyWdrscbispToJectto

Tb Secrfetajy bf State1 wilt pre
fow, toyou aiin eany"aaya pian ior
Such reorganization. - v: i.j .

; A full and inter8titig extiilit f the
Operatiotis Of tire'traBtttyMdelrtirtment'
is ttffoTded bv the rpiVort of the Beereta--
VP It apData tbat'thry 'ordinary i reve! 4

raieaurw ci88 were asJroiiows :
ium uasioms. a2u.4 10.730 is ::rrom in--

"nei IWYjtetolfIiM,48t95:Wp-'tro-
fA M trtthlilt'OarlHa :fl ,TK.tlf S7 - frAm'
: On 'circulation 'fend Vthrisl tA of : Ni.ibl ?baHk&,'9.991MkWtf rem iepay
bwto"'1d cereee Dy raciuc f rmi way h

ufb 'Pacific iraflwa .'oiahies.v
70,29143 jfrbm Icuetoms, tees, -- fines,
enaltie;rf jff3:438.48O.00: from fees.'
onsblarJetters, patents and iahds,'$2
3&,waA?lY from proceeds of aales of

govetamerrt property, $314,959.85 j from
ponts oH coinage Duuion deposits ana
isssvs 9,99313 ; from Indian trusts?
uw, sos,45,vja rrom deposits oy in- -
lvwaaw for surveying public: lands,

032.306.36 ! from revenues nf the dis
rlctf of Colombia.' fti.7l5j76.4i j from
iscellineoas sources. S3583M5.4S: to--

al ordinary-receipt- s, Mi3(025,230.28.
Th rtlVlw i r - avtMorlrl; t unict fnr ! ,fh a,

tAme period' were for' cixOi expenees
818,042,386 42 for foreign intercourse,
6130,768,3191 for India,-- fJ86,747 40; for
pensions, 6145,1 9 forth military
establisbmenr including river and har-
bor improvements and arsenals, $43,-570,4- 94

19 ; for the naval establishment
nclading vessels, machinery and im-

provements ac tbe 21 avy Yard, 0 15.032,-D4- 6
26 r for miscellaneous expenditures,

including public building, light houses
and collecting the revenue, $34,539,237.-5- 0;

for expenditures on account of the
District of Columbia, $330,543 87; for
interest on the public debt, $71,077,206.-79- ?

Total ordinary expenditures, $257,-P8M- 39

67, leaving a surplus of revenue
Of $14543,8171, which with the
amount drawn from the cash balance
in the treasury of $20,t37,694i84making
$166,281,5055, was applied to the re-
demption f bond a for the sinking
fund ; $80;O7$il50.o0 of fractional cur-
rency for the sinking fund; $58,705.55
jof loan of July and August J861? $62,-p72.050.-

of loan of March 1863; $4,-419Q0-m

f funded loan' of 1881 f $37 --

194;450.00 of loan of 1858 f $100100 of
loan of i February 1881; $808K)aoo of
five twenties ' of 1862; $2,100.00 of
five twenties of - 1864; $7,400.00
of five-twenti- es of 1865, 6,500 ;i of ten-forti- es

of 1864, 454,550; of consols of
1866, 86V4S0,-- of consols Of 1867, 408.250 ;
of Consols of 1868, ; 141,400 ; of Oregon
war debt 675,250 ; of old demand, com-
pound interest and other notes, 18,850;
total, 186,281605 65.

! The foreign commerce of ; the United
States during the last fiscal year includ-
ing imports and exports of merchan-
dise and specie was as follows :

Exports of merchandise, $750,54257 :
Specie,$49,4l7579. Total $799,959,736. Im-
ports, merchandise 724,63974; specie,
$42,472,300. Total, $767,11164. Excess

' ;
SEE SKfJbND PAGE.

What Women Should Use.
Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency and other

troubles caused me tearful suffering, bat Parker's
Oincer Tonic makes me feel tike a new being. A.
great remedy. Every woman should use it.

Mrs. OAEITZ,, Pittsburg. '

( liow W Avoid Driinltiine.' :
1 forbid fntdkicini taosoms ' and0 nse PaiteTs
Glngep Tonle In yonr famBy. This selloiooa
rentodyaieser Intoxicates, is stnwbleod and brain
food, and-aidin- g all the vital functions cere falls
to firfigprajv ;

' ,
' . .

'a I 'Sal '

! : i& Bo'va Towb MereasBt, ,

: Barinx passed several sleepless plgblsy disturb
ed by tbe atonies and cries of a aufTerlrre child.
and becoming ettmnced that Mrs. WTnslew's
Soottilng Synrp wae jiart ths aitlcle needed,, pH
cured a supply for. tba child. .. Oa ahlnK , home

id aconaintma hu wife with what b& bad done.
ehe refused' tfehav4 It administered to the chiid;
M shewae BtiDngly tn favor 'f flonweopatliy.
That nleW the chM a'' sed'ln suffering, and the

. . .rtn. Inf. aaa V. a wrtw

fUiu iiiB-fo- j nui worse;
i adothef sleeUess nlchn;

the mother stenned from tna roam to attend ta
jsome domestic duties, 'tart, Jeft the; fatTter with, the-- J

cnira. . Lnmng ner aDsence neBaimmsiBrea s por
the babji and said

nothing. XiuU night all hands slept well, and tba
littre feijow awoke JA tte ihonjing brlghi and iiap-p-y.

The fftetfcer'WM delighted- - with' the sudden
and: wonderfnttftansei aad sitUflavli tX nrst offetid- -
jedat tadeMpUo praeOoed woa, hex, bar oon J
ixuueu w uae uie BimvAuin Biuuxiug .ciutg pauiea
mid restless nights hare disappeared.-- A single
trial e tin Bymp netes yet fafled .te tellflvn the
baby, and oveieonM,thjpreBdiees of Abe, mother.
Bold by aiijfrugglsta, 25 centg s bottle. ,

;--

;

':..:v': ..''
i SiDt&Atlixiti ikiV tao SraiBe witro irn
iKassrhe' gieat totile sad afterattre leentatoS
twice as much Iron and jtrty per eenti mem alnm-tnun- a

than sjiialiun and Icon, rasas!' known.
Jnst the tiling Tor the rlrig weakness" now so
gsnerat Sold by afl i drriggtsta f any standing.
Price redtwedqaahafje. t' iv.-ii- .:' j.

''!
i i .1

:) ,m.ir:i- -

aduKeraUd with klum md thr hurtful

)iii h'.-- t-- ly5-- --SV

D

ai(T.'ansSa U.J aatt.Stogataalsa-11- tnm

t (fc eWewas lmaii"i s.a i BrMl s lalaaa aw ji
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Styles ! Closest Prices !

therefore can sen hi much lower prices than any
are now prepared to offer the largest ana best assort
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The LARGEST and!
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